Sub : Award of reward-GSE to the police personnel-Orders Issued-Reg

Ref : Reward roll No.1007/16/ms of Office of the Dy Supdt of police Muvattupuzha

The following police personnel are awarded **Good Service Entry** for their excellent performance in arresting the accused person in LP 24/14, Cr.No.157/09 U/s 143,147,148,324,326,506(ll),149 IPC of Muvattupuzha PS.

1. Agastine Joseph  CPO 10125
2. Gimmon George  CPO 10733
3. Ashraf N.B  SCPO 10304
4. Manaf P.A  SCPO 10322

To : Individuals

Copy To : Section A6(b) for making necessary entries in the SB of the individuals concerned,D.O Book.